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S THAIN THROUGH TO-NIGHT!
DOKO, April 26_The Charlotte and

South Carolina Railroad is once more

complete. The first train runs through
to-night.

__

Lditest front Europe,
COTTON DECLINE!) TWO PENCE.
NKW YOBK, April 25.-Dates from Liver¬

pool to the 12th have been received.
Sales of cotton for the day 7,000 hales.

Prices have declined ¿d. There ia a panic
ia the market. Five-twenties 7U<7S"l4.
Consols 86¿@86¿.
Ñaw YOBK, April 26.-Liverpool dates to

the 13th have been received.
Sales of cotton for the week49.000 bales.

Prices declined 2d., closing with a further
Blight decline and an evident downward
tendency. Sales on Friday 7,000 bales.
Stock on hand 600,000. Five-twenties 67¿C£
67|, ex-coupons. Consols So,1®»«».
Methodist Eplwi'pal Church Confer¬

ence.

Tho Conference met at the usual hour.
A report, providing for the admission of

lay members into thu various conmu 1« of
the church, was presented and laid over
under the rules.
A resolution to establish a mbsion for

the Chinese in California was adopted.The report providing for thc establish¬
ment of a colored church organization wascalled up, and, after considerable discus¬
sion, adopted. It provides for conferences,ordinations, etc.. and a fraternal relation
with this church, in all respects, exceptthat of having representatives in its gene¬ral conferences.
Bishop Andrew, in a very affectionateand pathetic address, requested thc assent

0Í the Conference to his retiring from theepiscopacy. He felt that, having passedseventy years of age, it was time for himto resign tho important duties of thc officeto youugei and more vigorous mou. .Suchwork as he atilt felt equal tu he purposedto continue as long as lie shall live, and heasked the Conferonce to give it to him. Ilethanked them for the indulgence alwaysshown him, exhorted them to he united,and gave them his fervent blessing. The
assent was of course accorded.

[Aecr Orleans Crescent. 21st.

The Cattle Plagne.
The English journals which reached

this office by the last steamer an¬
nounce a decided diminution in thc
spread of the cattle plague. The
announcement is important to us for
selfish reasons, as tho terrible ravagesof the disease have, within the last
month, doubled in price oue of the
pr.me necessaries of life.
In England, the plague reached its

maximum in the week ending Febru¬
ary 17, for in that week the numberof cases reached 15,000. An Act of
Parliament for the prevention of thc
spread of the plague came into effect
on the 20th of February, and the
marvellous faith placed by the Eng¬lish people in the efficacy of Parlia¬
menthas been prodigiously increased.The Act required the immediate
slaughter of all sick animals, and the
stoppage of the transit of cattle byrail. The salutary effects of these
simple measure? were at once visible,and in less than five weeks the num¬ber of cattle attacked by the plaguediminished not less than two-thirds.
During the last week in March, there
are only 4,000 cases reported, whichis 11,000 less than for the week end¬ing the 17th February last, and whilethis improvement may be attributable
to some extent to the effects of recentlegislation, it does satisfactorily ac¬
count for so marked a change. Thedecline of the disease must also beattributable to natural causes, as the
per centage of recoveries during thelast week of which we have any re¬
port is much greater than during any{>revious week. The cattle plague,ike the cholera, no doubt, has itsperiods of access, increase, declineand disappearance.

If the late favorable reports of thediminution of the pestilence indicateits speedy disappearance, it has per¬formed its mission of destructionmuch moro rapidly than did the fa¬
mous cattle plague of the last century,which lasted twelve years, and was asvirnlent in the last as it was in thofirst year of its invasion. The officialreturns report the number of animalsthat had been attacked by tho disease
as 215,000. and the number of infect¬ed localities or "sites" as 23,000. Thenumber of recorded recoveries are30,000, thus leaving 185,000 as thenumber killed by the plague. Be¬sides these, 45,000 animals wereslaughtered to prevent them fromtaking the disease.
These estimates are for the firstnina months of the pestilence, andthe value of the .mimais is estimatedat £4,000,000 sterling. In couse-1quence of the ravages of the disease,half a million of cattle were importedinto Great Britain dnriug the years1864-'65 from Holland alone Êvei-ycitizen of Richmond who buys apound of butter or cheese at thistime feels the effects from the ravagesof the cattle plague in Europe.

{Richmond Times.
_« i»_

The loss of members in the Metho-1dist Church, North, during tho war
was 60,000; the present aggregatebeing 9: \320.
A railroad is being constructed 1

across the State of Iowa, which will1establish direct rail communication
, between St. Louis and St. Paul.

A New York husband who paideighty-five dollars for his wife's springbonnet has sued for a divorce.
The Fire Marshal in New York hasdiscovered that largo quantities of

, nitro-glycerine are stored in that city.
The Fenians have bought a steam-tug at Buffalo.

Another Procl»m*tIo» lrom tht» Pr 7 j* v alderft NeWl««4.- J
There hos been" sómc misapprehen¬

sion about the Presidente proclama¬
tion of the second of April, declaring
that the insurrection which hereto¬
fore existed in the States of Georgia,
South Carolina, North Carolina, Vir¬
ginia, Tennessee, Alabama» Louisi¬
ana, Arkansas, Mîssissippï~and Flo¬
rida is ut au end, and henceforth to
be so regarded. Judge Underwood,
of Virginia, hus assumed, iu his de¬
cision upon a ease that came before
him, that the proclamation has not
restored the writ of habeas corpus.The Secretary of War, iu the admin¬
istration of his department, takes 1

the same view. It hus been said tliaí
the President himself does not mean
that martial law ceases to exist bythis proclamation, though there has
not boen anything said or done offi¬
cially by him to authorize such an as¬
sumption. Still the question remainsunsettled, ami we have to wait for
farther explanation or action in thc
matter.
The President did not include

Texas in his proclamation, because
at the time it was published there
was no official intonation that this
State bad been re-organized in due
form, as were the other State's. Since
then, however, information has been
received that Texas has been fully re- jorganized according to the require¬ment of the Executive Government
at Washington, aud is now in pre-1cisely thc same position as the other
Southern States. Tltis fact will be
shortly announced to the President
in the proper official way, if that has
not been done already. Wo may ex-
peet, then, at an early day, another
proclamation from the President, an-
uounciug that all the States lately in
insurrection are in a restored, peace-ful condition. We presume, too, that!Mr. Johnson will then clear up the
qnestion, about which there is now
some misapprehension, as to martial
law and the writ of habeas corpus inall those States. AU this is strictlywithin the power of the Executive,whatever Congress may do about ad¬
mitting Southern members to seats.
More than that, it is tho imperativeduty of the President to declare .ad
define the actual condition of those
States. The people want to know ifthe war is actually finished -is reallyclosed up; and if it bo so, he ought to
let them know .ns soon as ho is con-vinced of the f.u-t. We anticipate,consequently, another proclamation
very soon, clearly defining the present1status of all the States lately*in in-
surrection.-New York Herald, 23r¿
-^-

EMIGRATION FKOH ENOT,AND.^--Themania for emigration has again set in
among the colliers and iron-workersof South Wales, and the effects ofthe movement are beginning to be iseriously felt, more especially by the
colliery proprietors. Those who are'
induced by glowing descriptions toleave constant employment and good
wages, and break np their homes, toseek for new spheres for their labor
in the States, are principally hardy,industrious men, who from long ex-
perience have become what may becalled skilled colliers. These aro the
men that the district can ill afford to
spare, especially at the present time,when the coal trade is so active, andtheir departure in such numbers w ill
not only prove inconvenient, but a
positive loss, to the employers of la-
bor, inasmuch as it will take thohands brought in to supply the va¬
cancies caused l>v the exodus a verylong period to become proficient intheir new avocations.
In addition to tho large numbersthat have emigrated since the fine

weather ha¿s set in, upwards of sixtyfamilies left Aberdare for New York
a few days since, and others are pre¬paring to follow from different partsof the district, lt is a matter of re¬
gret that industrious men should byfalse representations and delusive
hopes, which have so often been ex-
posed, be induced to leave their na-tive homes to .eek employment inAmerica, where they will have towork harder and be less remuneratedin proportion to the cost of the ne¬
cessaries of life.-London Times.
A Florida paper asserts that theyellow fever is; revailingat Key West

to a considerable ext mt, an 1 that the
regular troops stationed there an? tobe removed to Tampa in consequence.
Two mammoth oxen, pros inted byMr. J. J. Bankurd to the Southern

Relief Fan', Baltimore, were recentlydisposed of, and realized the hand¬
some sum of 81,823.

Forty mil!.nu n were arrested inNew York one morning this weekwhile patronizing the same hydrantto "attenate their lacteal merchan¬dize."
Several of the prominent counter¬feiters in Washington arc leaving forEurope, disgusted with the dull eon-(Urion of business matters in thatcity.
Tue suspension bridge over thoCumberland River, at Nashville, i:¿

expected to be completed by th 3 mid¬dle of next May.
A case of "oblism" has occurred inHay ti, where a party was recentlydetected feasting on cooked infants.
lt. S. Taliaferro has been appointeddeputy sergeant of Petersburg.

sun* NEWS.

POUT OF CHARLESTON, APRIL 26.
ARRIVED TESTERDAV.Steamship Quaker City, Weit, Nev York

COM3IEHCIAL AS« PINAJVtlAl..

i).\i.!ijwiit, April 23.-Flour firm, with
an advancing tendency. Wheat steady.Corn dull and lower-white, 85@87c; yel¬
low 83c. Oattj heavy, at 50®52c Sugardull; stock heavy. Seeds inactive. Pro¬
visions linn. Whiskey steady.
AUCTION SALK or SEOTjarrxES.-Messrs.

John S. Higgs <t Co. held their usual weeHysale of securities, In Charleston, on thu25th, with the following-result:City stock. $70, 71.50 and 72; $643 State
of South Carolina six pet- cent., $51; $2 OOO
city of Memphis bonds, $71; 12 «hares |Charlestou Ca» Company stock, $18 pershare; coupons Mississippi and Tennessee
Railroad, $36; coupons Spartauburg and
Union Iiaihoad, State guarantee, $40; cou-
pons State of .South Carolina, $00; couponsNorth-eastern Railroad, $6s; couponsGreenville and Columbia Railroad. $40;
coupons Charleston and Havannah liait-
road, State guarantee, $42; coupons South
Carolina Railroad, $60.

NEW ORLEANS, April 23.-Cotton dull
buyers left a stock of 1.468 bales. Receiptssmall. Total shipments since the war,140,000 hales. Sales of the day 9'K) bules-
low middlings, 3G@37c. Sugar lair, at
14£e. Molasses nommai. Superfine Hour, j$8.25. Corn scarce, at $1.05.

AUGUSTA, April 25.-No transactions of!
moment to report in cotton. Unfavorable
foreign adv coi have unsettled the market
to such an extent that we are unable to
give correct quotations. Wry little doingin gold; brok« rs buying at Í26©126&; nosales reported. Silver very dull.

-,

ON yesterday afternoon, a DAGUF.lt-
REO TY PE* without a case; for the

recovery of which a liberal reward will be
paid, if ¡landed in at this office.

April 27 1* !
MONEY FOUND.

APURSE, containing a stun of money,
was found by a colored girl, yesterdayafternoon; information of which tho owner

can obtain bv applying at this office.
April 27

New Goods !
TTTTE have jtir-t received (per last steam¬et er) n fine lot of SPRING and SUM¬MER PRINTS and other DRESS Coulis,to which we invite the attention of buyers.

ALSO,
A few pieces of CHOICE SUMMER CAS-SIMERES and French Black DRAP D'ETE.
At FISHER A LOWRANCE'S.

BOOTS, SHOES Wi) LEATHER!

M. EH »Ll Gr!
BEGS leave to rnviteff^_the attention of tlnrffl

public to lils well sch cl- M.
d stock of BOOTS AM»

SHOES, wnich aro offered at LOWEST
MARKET PRICES for cash.

Al-So,
Boots and Shoes Made to Order,

At shortest notice, at bis obi stand, on
Main street. April 27 3*

Schedule over South Carolina JR F.. j

GENERAL sl l'TS Ol TICE. jCHAKI ESTOX, April 26, 1866.

ON AND AFTER 2áth APRIL, 1*66, thePassenger Trains will leave and ar-
rive as follows, viz :
Leave Columbia at.6.0U a. m.Arrive hi Charleston at.5 p. tn.Leave On. ?'oston at.7 a. m.Arrive in Columbia at.6.15 p. m.

HENRY T. PEAKE, .April 27 General Superintendent.

HPDWARE AT COST!
Aj.«^«- THE subscribers desiring tocon-^SL^tine then- business exclusivelv tosrly> GROCERIES, PROVISIONS. Ac.offer thc following-tool; of HARDWARE
at COST, consisting in partStone Door Locks, Rim and Dead Locks,Plate and Pad Locks. Hatch, ls. Hammers.Hand Saws, Butchers''Saws, Door and Win¬dow B'dts. ('hain Bolts, Mill and Hui..1 SawFiles, Rasps, Screws of ail sizes. Bricklay¬ers' Trowels, Pointing Tr< \.>-is. Hinges,Bolts, Window Fastenings, Wood Saws,Collins' Axes, Hoes, Spades, shovels. LongHandle Shovels, Well Wheels, PocketKnives, Westenholm's Razors, BatcherKnives, Knives and Forks, Table and Tea
Spoons: 75 kegs Parker Mills and EmpireState Nails; 300 pieces Hollow-ware; with
many other articles, which will bc sold lowdown for cash ol Iv. E. A G. D. HOPE.
_April 27

_ 6_ :

TO BENT,
rpWO or THREE VERY LARGE COM-X FORTABLE ROOMS and P.C.-,,,"mod.!
(ions for servants. For further informa¬tion, apply at this office. Amil 2") :t*

Trunk Notioe.
THE friend who has charge of a TRUNKbelonging to my deceased brother¡John McCarter, will please leave informa¬tion with tho undersigned.
April 26 4 T. P. Met ARTEH.

MCKENZIE'S
ICE (REIM CARDEN,Pluin sired, near Cutes,
Is Open for the Season.
April 26

_ Imo
Strayed into my Pasture,

ON Sunday, the '22i\ instant, aMALE andCOLT, w hieb thc owner
?an have by proving property and

»paving expenses.
B. T. DENT,On Camden Road, near the Mill.April 26 3

rilüF. undersigned will keep on hand dnr-A i:ig tho season n supply of 1(1'.. Call
at the old establishment, on Washingtonstreet, opposite Law Range.April 26 JoiIN_J^ DATEMEN.

Corn, Hay, &c.
rpiiE undersigned lias REMOVED to hisJL old stand, Washington street,oppositeLaw Range, and liaa on haiul a lot of thcabove articles, which will be soldat thelowest market rates.

ALSO, JI'ST RECEIVED,100 barrels FLOUR and tisreesBACON, which will ho sold low ror cash.April 26 JOHN D. BATEMAN.

TOLLESON & JANKEY,
Commission and Forwarding Mmiiants,

COLUMBIA, ß. C. .

BUY and sell oxchatige OB New York and
Charleston. Highest jirke paid foi

Uaok Note». Cash advanced on Cotton
or Yarns to our fri-nds in New York and
Charleston.

_

JAMES C. JANNEY. AEEKEÜ TOELKSON.

Wholesale and Retail

GROCERY
A N D

PROVISION STORE 11

HOAV

INFORM their friends, and the coramuni-
ty generally, that they have just re¬

ceived, and will keep constantly on hand,
,i large and complete stock of
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
WINES,
*. LIQUORS, ETC.In faet. everything usually kept in a first-class Grocery and Provision Store. Theirestablishment is on the West side of Rich-ird-ot> street, near Washington.

ALFRED TOLLESON, JAMES C. JANNEY,
Of Spartauburg, S. C. Oi Columbia, S. C.

AT WHOLESALE ANT) RETAIL.

TOLLESON & JANNEY

HAVE jn-t opened, and «ill bc in con¬
stant receipt of a fine assortment ot

DRY GOODS.
Which will be disposed of at such rates as
cannot fail t" please. Country merchants,
as well us citi/i ns. are invited to call und
exánime t heir stock.
Oar establishment is , .. the South-west

corner of Richardson and Wa. longtonstreets, opposite the old Market House.
April 'J

Columbia Male Academy,
Ctas'tici a,ri Mathematical School,

j!^^ HUGH S. THOMPSON.

*TJJÉ^s| RH i ¡ A i rid': n. Â.' M.. !».--yw^Je>* part mont <>f Latin and Greek
Classics and the EnglishBranelios.

The second terni ->f four months willbegin "ii MONDAY. May 7. Pupil- will be
prepared for admission :nt>i any universityor college. The course of instruction in-cludes a new and complete system of book-keeping. Special advantages will beafford-ed su h pupils as may d< sire t.> til them¬selves h>r mercantile life.
Mr. Ford is prepar d t-- r. ceivo a limitednumber of boarders. April lil tuwf4

\X0T11ER TUBBLE l\ PRICES !

WSW
Direct from New York !

O UP. GOODS have arrived, and havingbeen purchased during the recent andicaviest drr-regsion vet in Drv Goods, aredb-red nt PRICES UNEQUALED. For tinliveroity, elegance n:ul qnaiititv of our
,'i».)d-. we solicit a call from all. \Y.-.pc.u
i few leading articles:

CALICOES, 9 to cents.

LADIES' HOSE, 12b cents to $1.25,
LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS, 124 cents

ro ?1.

Damaged lot 50 pieces Now York Mi'.!*
LONGCLOTH, 25 cents.

Ccdored MUSLINS. '25 coats.

SHIVER & BECKHAM.
Api il 21 6

Black Goods!
VJTT'E have on hand the finest selection>\ of 1JLACK GOODS t-ver brought t--
this market, consist] >g in part of :

Alpacas, Bombaziiic»,Cantons Crape Chain M »zauibiguos,( rapo Moretz. Crape De Paris,Tissue Grenn line. Itepu Silk,Lustreless Silk, for close mourning, Ac.
Together with Black Fans,Black Sd!; and K--1 Gloves,Black Crape an I other s.-tt->. in fact,eve'rv article that belongs to a Lady'«Wardrobe in black and colors.
SHIVER & BECKHAM.

\viiiTE r.oons: wiim ÍÍÍHÍDS!
¿kt Reduced Prices!
1ACE and swiss CURTAIN'S. REAL
j s\Vls- ORGANDIE, r AR LET A NNAINSOOK, Striped Nainsook. Checkedand Striped Jaconet, Plain Cambric «ndJaconet, 5 -i soft-finish J iconet.. Bishopami Victoria Lawn, Linen Cambric, Linen

Lawn, Long Lawn. Dotted swis-.. Checkedand Corded Swiss, real Laces of all kinds,French Embroideries, in the latest tvl-\
SHIVER & BECKHAM,
April 24 C

Water Coolers
And Ice Cream Freezers !
I^OBfamily use, at STANLEY'S,( 'orner < l.itt.. an-.l Plain (streets.

April --2

Fishing Tackle.
Î[DISHING TACKLE, of every variety, tn

store and for sale cheap t->r cash byApril 13 DL\L A POPE.

Assistant Assessor 's Office of Internai
litvenue,

2T>'DIVISION 3D COLLECTION DiST.,COUTHWA, 8. C., April 2«, USG.
TAX-PAYERS aro hereby notified tliat I

will open m\' book*, for the purpose ot
receiving RBTURNS and making ASSESS¬MENTS, eu the Di dav of May next, at myoffice above J. G. (iibbW »tore.

A. G. RASKIN,April 25 3 Assistant Aesesçor.
Arrived Per Express.4 PPLES and ORANGES.Jt\. IO hols. CREAM Af.E.

April 22 JOHN C. SEEOERS.

S>DA BISCUITS.
WINE

Milk Extra «

Fancy Pie-Nie Biscuits.
Le tnun
Seed
Butter Crackers.
Boston "

At wholes;,!'! and retail.
Sugar-cured HAMS.
SIDES and SHOULDERS.
Codfish, smoked Herrings.In -11 Potatoes.
Lemons.
No. 1 Mackerel.
Pickled Gherkins, bv thu dozen.
April 22_ JOHN C. SEEGERS.
To all whom it may Concern.

COUNCIL CHAMBER.
COLUMBIA. April 23, 18C6.

THE attention oí all citizens und resi¬dents of tho city of Columbia, is called
to tho following Ordinances which will be
enforoei 1 for the better government and
well-being of thc city:An Ordinance concerning the city police:That it shall be the duty of the city policeto arrest ail persons who shall behave in ariotous or disorderly manner, or who shall
be found drunk in t lie streets of Columbia,and carry such persons to tho guard house.
An Ordinance t > close barber-shops ontthe Sabbath-day.
An Ordinance for the better observanceof the Sabbath-day.
Au Ordinance relative to thc deposit offilth and tr'a-h in the streets.
An Ordinance to regulate blacksmiths1shops.
Au Ordinance concerning dogs.
An Ordinance concerning fire-arms.
An Ordinance concerning goats and:

sw ine running at large.
An Ordinance concerning horses and fast

driving in the streets.
An Ordinance regulating the granting of

licenses to retail spirituous liquors iu the
cit \ >r Ci ilnmbia.
An Ordinance concerning nuisances.
An Ordinance concerning streets, pave-incuts and shade trees.
An Ordinance reaturing all male personsbetween the ages of sixteen and fifty yearsto work on the streets of the city; said

persons to he excused on payment of a
street-tax of three dollars.
An Ordinam c requiring all male personsbetwee n the ages ul fifteen and sixty years

to pav a tax of one dollar.
April24 THEODORE STARK. Mayor,
PONTOON PHILOSOPHY,
Ora New Way to Kill Wciuis!!
rjUlE old logy remedy of times past was
_I_ t give children nauseous medicine
something tliat ma le them cry, and dis-i
gusted the worms so much that children
and worms would not take it. The" Pon-
toou School Pontoon the medicine- f. e.,they eovi r over the ingredients with sugarand make a Sugar Plmn it chai ins the
child ami kills the worms. Sugar Plums
for woruis- -the Pontoon Remedy- safe and
certain. For «ale univ at

FISHER A HEINITSIPS,Aprills Pharmaceutists.
ANEW INSTITUTION!

4 FAMILY can "DYE" without anytrouble at very little cost. Only a,' basin of water and one package of Dye is
necessary. Tue color to this is, that you
can dye any article of clothing, with eco-
noray" and beauty, any desired shade.
Thread, yarri, cloth, ribbons, silks, hon-
nets, hals, uii bo dyed iu a few minutesperfectly. Try a h'.\ of Dyes. Any one;
can use it. For salo only at"

FISHER A HEINITSIPS, Druggists.April ls

NEWS.
n\\ \N \ SEGARS- On brand*.

col» LIVER OIL.
Hitter Win.- of Iron.
Velvet Brittle < oik-.
Earl-, and [.atc. Cabbage Seed.
Dentists' Gold and Tin Foil.
Golden Bell Cologne.
Lubin's Rose Toilet Powder.

" Extracts.
Choicest Cologne Water, for sale bv

FISHER A nEINITSH,
Aprilll _Druggists."WORMS! PLUMS! WORMS!

QUGAR PLUMS; for wonna. Sugar Plums;O F'»r worms, take thc Sugar Plums;A safe und sure cure. Plums for worms.
Children take them with delight,To put the worms to dreadful fright.Forsaloat FISHER A HEINITSH'S.
April 8_!

ITCH! ITCH! ITCH!
Itch Uniment ! !

rpiIE great remedy at last for the ITCH.J_ This LINIMENT will cure in a few ap¬plications. lt is perfectly clean, and free
from offensive and dirty grease. A verypleasant remedy, and ti restorer of veryhappy feelings. All who are annoyed with
this disease will use**thc Liniment. F'or
sale only at FISHER St HEINITSH'S

April 3 Drug Store.

MEW ARTICLES !
AT FISHER & HEINITSH'S.
rpiIE BEST RAKING POWDER TN THEJ WORLD.
The Quaker Liniment-thc best familyliniment of the age.
The ' Circassian Bloom"-tho best toilet irequisite for the complexion.Everybody's Cough Syrup, known a?

"Stanley's," ''Walter's," Ac. 'Everybodyrecommends it. Made onlv at
FISHER A HEINITSH'S

M ir.-h 30 Drug Store.
A Beautiful Complexion.

"CIRCASSIAN BLOOM Î"
FOR THE COMPLEXION.

rp TIF. most elegant preparation for the1 complexion. Remove» spots, pits, ble¬
mishes, pimples, freckle«, tan and redness
of the skin, and all exe, iriationa and rough¬
ness produced by rough wind-,, chappedlips mid hand.-. It softens thu s'.m and
renders the skin lair and beautiful. Abeautiful complexion is the admiration of
everyone. Try a bottle For salo by drug¬gists everywhere.

JOHN M. MARIS A CO..
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia.FISHER ft HEINITSH,I March ll Agents, Columbia, S. C\

Just J^fcccivcu, mwmA VEltY^flBct stoclt of Ladies" Cou- Ismm1 V. gre«« WAITERS aatLKLIPPKBS.
Gent's Patent-Loath er GAITERS, a-u^MLow-quartered SHuLs.

AMI) AI.KO. ^^i^H|A good assortment of mhor hu'., -, atApril 15_. FISHER A LOWRANCE.
Just Received a Supply oí

WHITS GOODS,
SDCH AS

. MMÜLLS, SWISS. JACONET CAMBRICS.Victoria, Nainsooks and Dotted.Swiss MUSLINS.
ALSO,

DRESS GOODS,
PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS.French and An> .rican Cornets.Liuen and Tweeds for Gentlemen's wear.Magic Raffles, Cambric Flutings.Tape Trimmings, Ladies' Collars andCufTs.

«,Irish Linens and Lawns.
Aprils FISHER & LOWRANCE._

Shovels, Spades, Forks, &c.
At the S'on of the Golden Pad~lx>cV.A LARGE supply of SHOVEL*, Spades,f\. Garden Forks and Ba kos. ManureForks. Ac. For sale low byAmil 25_DIAL A POPE.
Scythe Slades! Scythe Blades!

the Sign of the Go'den Pod-hock. ~~~

¿y pr DOZ. superior SCYTHES, in store^ç_J and for sale cheap bv
April 25 DIAL A TOPE.

Charleston Advertisements.
AUSTIN, ANDUS & CO.,

131 Meeting Street, Charleston, S. C.,
WHOLESALE Grocers and Cominis^sion Merchants, are receiving tffslisupplies of GROCERIES by every steamer.Mr. T. B. GUY is associât eil wit^ tinshouse, and would he pleased to have hisold friends and customers call and see him.

SAMUEL J. AUSTIN,SEYMOUR L. ANDUS,BEN.T. v.'. CLARKE.March 16 fR

mun -HA
CHARLESTON, S. C.

MTHIS POPULAR and well known
HOTEL has been NEWLY FUR¬NISHED throughout by tho prescutproprietor, who has been sixteen yearsconnected with the cstabli»1 ment.

H. WHITE. Proprietor.( j i-.o IM i: G. MIXEU, Superintendent.CHARLES A. MILLEU, Cashier.
March 27_

THE SUBSCRLBEBS
HAVE n>*.le arrangements with Mr. J.S. PHILLIPS to continue thc DRAPER
and TAILORING BUSINESS at their old
stand, 82 Broad street, Charleston, S. C.,in all its branches, as formerly conducted
by them, and solicit for bim", from their
former patrons and friends, the same libe¬ral patronage so gonerouslv extended tothemselves. EDGERTON A RICHARDS.

J*. SS. PnllUps, <?DRAPER AND TAILOR.
Successor to EDGERTON & RICHARDS.

32 BKOAI> ST., CHARLESTON, S. C.,Keeps constantly on hand a full assort¬
ment of the best grades of French, Eng¬lish and American CLOTHS. CAS8LMERE3 "and VESTINGS, which will be sold by the
yard or made to order, in the latest fa¬shions. Feb 3 3mo

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON "

PEOPLE'S STEAMSHIP COMPAXY. .

ljcxtving each Port erery Alternate
Thursday.

STEAMSHIP EMILY B. SOUDER,
CAPT. li. W. LOCKWOOD.

STEAMSHIP MONERA,
CAPT. C. P. MARSHXAX.

T1ESE STEAMSHIPS, offering everyinducement to SHIPPERS und tho.TRAVELING PUBLIC, having superioraccommodations for Passengers, with
tables supplied by every luxury the New
York ami Charles!cu markets can afford;and, for safety, speed and comfort, aro un¬
rivalled on tho coast.

THE STEAMSHIP
EMILY B. SOUDER,CAPT. R. W. LOCKWOOD,

"VTTILL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTICYT WHARF, ON THURSDAY, April 26.HW6, at - o'clock.
Liberal advanees made on consignmentsto New Y'ork.
For Freight or Passage applv at the

Agents. WILLIS A CH1SÖLM,April 18 _North Atlantic iv j.;-, rf.


